Abstract-Research has previously demonstrated the positive effects of robotic companion pets, but while this is important from a research perspective, their cost renders their widespread use currently unfeasible. This research seeks to explore the potential of an affordable robot, with a view to making a realistic difference in quality of life for people with dementia and their carers. Early research results involving participants in the community have proved very positive.
INTRODUCTION
This study is investigating the effect of interaction with a robot cat for people with moderate to severe dementia and their carers. The research builds upon previous research carried out on psychosocial effects of companion robots, previously undertaken in a care home setting. The background to this is that the health benefits of pet ownership are well known and have been reported in the literature as long ago as 1999 [1] . Companion animals can provide comfort and meaning to a person [2] but because they require care and attention, they may not be allowed in certain homes (sheltered accommodation for example) and an individual may be unable to make a commitment to own a live animal because of their condition and safety risks [3] .
The most well-known studies undertaken in the field of companion robots identify the benefits of interacting with a robot seal, known as Paro [4] . The results show that robots can encourage communication between care home residents [5, 6] , and have a positive effect on loneliness among residents in a residential care facility [7] . Also, increased activity during sensory group therapy and older people with dementia has been observed [8] .
Most of this previous research has taken place in a controlled environment with multiple residents over a short period of time. Our study involves individual interaction over a longer period. Also, the robot seal is extremely expensive (over £4,000 at the time of writing this paper), whereas the robot cat used in our study costs less than £100. Although the cat is much less sophisticated in its functionality, it has a range of interactive elements that may engage a human pet lover, such as reacting to stroking with purring and animation, and sensing movement nearby with responsive miaow calls.
II. METHODOLOGY
The ongoing study is taking place over a 6 month period involving 10 participants living at home with dementia and their carers. We are currently into the second month of this work, so are able to report early research indications.
At the beginning of the study, a quality of life tool was administered (QOL-AD) to test the carer's and the person with dementia's perceived quality of life [9] . At this point, the cat was introduced to the participant and family.
The QOL-AD tool is a validated tool that elicits the quality of life of the carer and person with dementia in two separate documents. It was initially anticipated that administering this tool would give a quantitative element to the research that could facilitate triangulation with the qualitative data obtained from in-depth interviews with the carers, where they are encouraged to tell their story, including with the aid of other media if available (e.g. photographs).
At the end of week one, the carers were contacted to ask how the cat was being used and at what times of the day. They were also asked whether the person with dementia was still interacting with the cat. This was also done at the end of week two and an appointment made to interview the carer and to administer the QOL-AD tool at the end of week three. Unfortunately, following initial piloting of the tool, it has been considered to be inappropriate for the present study, as it is not focused enough for our purposes. We are currently considering alternative tools.
Towards the end of this study, participants will be re-visited on one more occasion, where their whole experience over this period will be evaluated.
III. EARLY RESULTS
Given the nature of the robots and previous research that has supported robot animals in care homes, it is hypothesized that the participants and their carers will feel a growing attachment to the cats, and may derive benefit from their 'company' and presence in the home. Whether this has an impact on the quality of the participants' lives is less certain, and this study aims to identify this.
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Asking the carers about their experience of having the cats in the home is interesting, since it is not known whether there will be a sense of ownership of the cats in the same or a similar way to owning a live pet, but 'sense of attachment' is being evaluated in this study, as we consider it would be unethical to remove the cats at the end of the study in case of attachment.
So far, five cats have been distributed to participants who have volunteered for the study. Two of these were returned, as the participants felt unable to bond with them. This rejection was fairly immediate. Of the three remaining participants, all of them have accepted the cat, and it is clear from the second round of interviews that a progressive companionship is developing.
One participant in particular, has been reported by their family and carers as experiencing an enormous positive change since being given their robot cat ( fig. 1) . She is getting up better in the mornings, interacting with other people more, as well as with the cat. She picks it up, strokes it, and treats it as her companion. It is interesting to note that the three (thus far) successful experiences with the cats are with people who had pet cats in their earlier lives, and who have always been known as cat lovers. The two participants who rejected the cats were not previously 'cat people', although one relative enquired whether there was a similar dog robot as the participant was more of a 'dog person' (there is, but this is outside the scope of this study). Another participant has taken to her cat, even though she knows it isn't real. She has anxiety issues, and has found that stroking and petting the cat produces a calming effect when she feels anxious.
Our preliminary results indicate a positive effect on the participants' well being. Interaction with the cat has increased conversational interaction, and has acted as a comforting distraction by relieving distress.
IV. FUTURE WORK
Our research with this affordable robot cat is continuing. One of the aims of this work is to consider a minimum viable product that is programmable and can be adapted or enhanced for individual needs e.g. reminders, communication, and monitoring, if so required. This is the focus for future technical research and development, as strictly speaking, the cats used in this study are not robots in the purest sense of the definition, according to the Oxford English Dictionary:
"A machine capable of carrying out a complex series of actions automatically, especially one programmable by a computer."
If however, the affordable option provides companionship for some dementia sufferers, and helps to improve their quality of life, we will regard our research as a success and a contribution to the field we define as 'Companotics': the research and development of computerized companion devices, especially companion robots.
